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3to Ascertain if Admiral Howison hada service of steam ferryboats and tramLEGAL RESPONSIBILITY Of TRADES- - PROFESSIONAL CABDS. j-
- The Inffng br Virginia.

It li understood tbat a report on the

-- tmft a Howly Do.

It was given oat several weeks ago

Th Bottsn avy Brpartmtat.

Says our Washington correspondent :

Rear Admiral Schley, who has been

f

say " Consumption can be enred."
Nature alone won't do It. Itneedl
help. Doctori say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is tbe best help." But yon most
continue its use even In hot
weather. .

"

If you ha not tried It, aenjl for fre aamslc.
6C6TT A BOWNS, CheroUta,

409-4- Pearl Street, , Mew York.
50c.endJ1.oo-- , nil druirKlU,

Do You Realize the

Va!ue of Your

Prescription? .

We have made this our special fea-
ture which has brought thousands to
oar store.

We Propose to
Lead In this
Line,

because we give the best at tbe most
reasonable prices. The best attention
both day and night.

FAYETTEVILLE
DRUG STORE,

d. W. Rtanoill, Manager
'Phone, 188; night, 31.

Turnip
beed

ALL VARIETIES
PROBf

T. W. WOOD & SONS.

"Wood's Seed
tlxo 8ood for
tlio Soutli."

H. R. HORNE & SONS.

66 L INANE'
MAKES YOUR LAST
YEAR STRAW HAT
LOOK LIKE NEW!

IT CLEANS AND
BLEACHES IT!

The cost to 0kyou is only fOZ
Each box rontaina enongh
to clean aod bleach 8 hats
or I hat 8 times.

Any rtrarr hat can be cleaned
in a few minute.

Sold only at

Milan.
Our

Prescription
Department

ia an especial feature of onr store.
We realize our responsibility in
this respect and sre ecrnpulonsly
particular in every detail, nsing
only the beat and purest drugs
acd chemicals with guaranteed
accuracy. It matters not what
physician writes your prescrip-
tion, it will be compounded in the
trio est accordance by compet-ent,reiabl- e

pharmaoiets if brought
to us, and at reasonable charges.

KING BROTHERS.
Bote! Lafayette, Fayetteville, N. C.

IfYou
Think

Yon cannot get aa NICE and
aa thin)rs
at our More, as oan be had at
any drog store ia the State,
too. are ml.talien and we
would be glad to have yon
call and see that yon are.

THE PUREST DRUGS;
Host Elegant Perfumery, Kioeat Toilet Artie1,
etc. Paiau. Oils, etc C'old'st and nioeit Bod
Fountain Drinks. GENUINE UooaCola.
Cigars and Tobacco. rerytbing gvarmUtd.

EXPERIENCED
and

REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

McDuffie Drug Store.
(NASH E. BUNTING),

Old Hinsdale
Day U0 Nlfht 901

I 1 ache

A eertal, safe and prompt remedy fee ,

Heaoaeb and lfeoial-pa- . Ask for '

STEDIIAN'S

HEAD-EAS- Y.

10, IS and M tent bottle at Kin Bros ,' drag-gis- t,

.aleuefaetared el Oiford, S. 0., y .

JOHN) P. STED1XAN.

oot disqualified himself from sitting as
member of the court ot inquiry by

expressing an opinion nnfavorable to
Schley on tbe matter wbion th court
was charged with investigating. There)

npon one Haokett did any on ever
bear ot him before t who appears to
be acting as Secretary of the Navy,
undertook to administer a reboke to
the Santiago hero, intimating tbat be
(Soblej) was questioning the integrity
and veraeity ot Admiral Howison in
desiring to know it tbe sentiments at-

tributed to bim in an interview had
been expressed. Wbat would be
thought ot tbe juror who should fly into
a rsge when asked the usual question
to the same effect 1 However that may
be, Eackett refused Sohley'i natural
and legitimate r quest, and remarked
tbat he would note it as in the nature
of a "preliminary challenge" no donbt
meaning "a preliminary to a challenge.1?

Thenqaest ofAdmiral Scbley was
designed to elieilfrom Admiral Howison
a denial or affirmation of the language
need by Howison in a published inter
view, which was to the effect tbat
8ampson, and not Schley, was entitled
to tbe credit ot the Santiago vlotory ;

that Sampson was a high order of

man, while Sobley waa not ; &o. Soblej 's

objeot, of eonree, was to give Howison
tbe opportunity to withdraw from tbe
eoort before it convened, it be assumed
responsibility for the interview.

It is almost inoredible, but, so far,
Howison has remained dumb, shielding
himself behind Hackett's attempted
bluff. .

cxfiMir coxuht.

On Wednesday night, President Shaf
fer of the Amalgamated Association
declared tbat be was not seeking arbi
tratioo, but tbat he would consent to
disinterested arbitration at tbe hands
of oeh public man aa Archbishop Ire
land, Bishop Potter, and President
Setb Low, ot Columbia University.

Wbat right hearted man will not re
joice at tbis bit of newt. Says a tele
gram: Maidie Stuart, a poverty
strioken ohorus girl who lives at 3765

Wabash avenue, has just secured $150,

000. She drew $75,000 today and soon
will get the remainder. When the
Metropolitan Opera Company took
possession ot the Sonnyside Park Miss

Stnart sang in the ohorur. Some years
sgo her father bought 320 aores ot land
at Bakersfhld, Cel., mainly because it
was cheap, and he had vague ideas
that he might some day do something
with it. Tbe vear Wtnt bv and the
family forgot tbe lan except when

notified to pay taxes. When the Ba
kersfffid oil eioitement began tbo
Stuarts asked Edward O'Brien, an at
torney in Chicago, to see if tke land
waa worth, anything. Mr. O'Brien sold
the land tbe other day for $150,000.

The London Telegraph has an inter
eating article on the subjeot ot tides.
Notwithstanding the dictum et the
man who would not believe tbe moon'
bad anything to do with tides because
he had seen tides when there was no
moon, the moon is the chief tide raiser,
Tides are the result of the uotqaal at'
traetions of the ton and moon on tbe
earth's surface as compared, with tti
oenter. Aa the proportionate differ
ence on account of its lesser distance it
greater in tbe ease of tbe moon, its
tide-raisi- ng influence is ratber more
than twice as great as tbat of tbe snn,

Visitors to the lake country, says the
Telegraph, may not be aware that onr
email inland ecu have'tidee which fol
low' the moon with even more precision
than the open ocean. The water in
lake "rocks" as though it were a solid
mass, but slowly, the snrface changing
ita level aa the meridian ot tbe lake
altera its direction With regard to the
moon. It requires, however, minute
observation to detect this tide. So
small ia it that the difference between
high and low water in a lake a hundred
miles broad is little more tban an Inch.

1 TM Xotk'i Tkrv.

. A Chicago telegram aaya :

Dr. Koch'a theory that bovine to.
betculoala cannot be communicated to
hnman beings is being tested under
the direction ot tne Chicago Heaitn
Department -

Sevetal men are now undergoing tbe
experiment of inoculation nnder tbe
direction ol Dr. Kieiiy, Acting Um- -
misaioner ot Heaitn. Tbe experiment
ia made with skin, tuberculosis lupus

a form of the disease which li cura
ble and controllable. Juat aa satisfac
tory a teat, tt la asserted by Dr. Relliy,
can be secured by inoculating the skin
of tbe human being with the bacillus
from tbe animal aa could be obtained
from expeilmenta with pulmonary tu-

berculosis. This one ia feasible be
cause It does not endanger life, and
because the other does it la regarded
aa Impracticable.

The volunteers have been inoculated
with the germs obtained from infected
cows. Their condition a lew weeks
hence, tt ia thought, will definitely
show if Dr. Koch'a theory la correct,

, Dr. Rellly, in aptskinar ot this ex
pertinent, aald several ofiera had been
obtained from persons willing to sub
ject themselves to inoculation wlth;the
more aerioua species ot covin tuoer-cnlosl- s,

but. tbat, fortunately,-thei- r

offeri wonld not need to be accepted,
I i i a

' ; ' Their aert I Oil. "

All Badlevllll, Ky was tnrlous to
learn tbe cause of tbe vast improve-
ment ia tbe health of Mrs. 8. P. Whit
taker, who had fork long lima, endured
nntold tottering from a chronic bron
chial trouble. "It's all dus to Dr. King's
New Discovery," writes her husband.
"It completely eared her and also cored
our liilla vrind-din- ff htar of a aavere at
taok of Whooping Cough." It positive'

f hitis. all Throat and Lues troubles
Guaranteed bottle 60i and $1.00. Tiial
bottle tr at B. E. Sedberry A Bon
drug store, J

ways, Tbe company has never been
able to enter Into possession ol these
advantages. It is stated tbat the ap-

proximate Cost of tbe quays eonstrooted
was abont 35.000,000 francs ($7,000,.

000), Tbe price the company places
on its concession is about (10,000,000.

It is evident tbat tbe action of France
is tbe result of the success of tbe reeent
movement of the United States in forc-

ing the Saltan to payonr long standing
olaims, ; If France be suooesaful, then
all tbe oreditor European nations will

ponooe upon the Sick Man who seems,
by tbe way, to have bad bad luckfately
in his domestic affairs, some seven hun
dred of bis wives being now in exile tor
conspiring, through jealousy of tbe
favorite, to born bis palace down.

The warlike demonstrations of Franca
will not likely result in war.

THE MOTE AND THE BEAU.

Tbe parable of the mote and the
beam is always being illastrated. An
other phase ot tbe same idea is the

unreasoning judgment' of nations by
each other, which Jo smaller affairs
is expressed in criticism of tbe absent
one, or found in the homely illustration
of the man whose neighbor aoross the
creek baa the mwqaitoet.

Oar Washington correspondent calls
attention to the stinging retort, report-

ed by cable, by Mr. Chamberlain to tbe
American critics of the methods pur-

sued by the British in the Boer war,

Mr. Chamberlain pointed oat tbat Kit- -

ohener's policy ot devastation was
nothing as compared to Sheridan's and
8herman'e campaigns in our war nor
even to those in the Philippines. Onr
correspondent says that Chamberlain'e
retort has bad tbe effect bt closing the
months of Republicans and Northern
ers in Washington. v , ,

We are glad tbat a rebuke has come

to tbe powers tbat be from a quarter
tbat must ' oommand attention. The
loyal portion of onr Southern press has
been saying the same things ever since
we began to break onr pledgee to the
Cabana and Filipinoa and then to op
press and maltreat the latter.

It is certainly mortifying, says onr
correspondent, for those Republicans
and Northerners who are ardent friends
of the Boots to find their protests
against tbe British methods so sum
marily answered. What Ameriean can
object to Kitobener's "banishment and
banditti" proclamation after noting tbe
Guam policy ot the United States and
reading General MaoArthur's order
informing tbe followers ot Agninaldo
that if they persisted in guerrilla war- -

tare tbey would be dealt with as ban'
ditst Sheridan's tactics in the Valley
Ot Virginia, and Sherman's policy of
devastation, in Georgia and the Caro.

lines were practical illustrations of tbe
savagery ot war. It was 8herman who

saidt "War is hell!" When Great
Britain is now aoonaed of making a hell
of 8outh Africa, Mr. Chamberlain may
well reply t "Americans are the last
people' who ought Tbbbj Vet to tactics

kind. We never knew bow to
wage war in tbe most tmoient way

until the United States . Government
showed the world how it could be done
ia the civil war. We have simply
adopted yoar own tactics and yon ought
to be proud ttiat the 'Mother Country
's willing to learn from your republic,

We may not be quite as tffioient as yon
proved, bat in time we hope to show

ourselves masters of the game." .

As to arming the Kaffirs and using
them against the Boers, Mr. Chamber'
lain easily silence American criticism
by recalling tbe fact that tbe United
States Government had .nearly 200,000

negro soldiers in its service during tbe
civil war. Nobody north ot Mason and
Dixon's line ever admitted that it was
wrong to arm the slaves in the Sooth
and array then against tbe Southern
white people : It it was right to use
tbe black troops against the Southern
Confederacy it cannot be wrong, in Mr,

Chamberlain's opinion, to ose the Kaffir

hordes against tbe 8onth African re
publics, should Great Britain aver need
the aid of toch allies. V .

Iu writing ot Sherman's acts in the
South, oar oomspondent spoke of bis
devastation as committed in ' Georgia
and South Carolina." His coarse
this State hp to and inolnding Fayette

Kill was qiit as bad. Mtmeotoes'ot
T J vindiotiveand unnecessary sots may

Lb found right it the heart ot tbis town
in the mini of the Observer boildingi
opposite the Lafayette bo'el, and in

those of tbe arsenal and ot the cotton
f letotita along t.be oretksv .

- . HONOR LS IBM SA TT.

OccJa accustomed to associate with
the profession of arms a nice as well as
a high sense ot honor. Jealousies there
always have been and always will be
among soldiers and tailors,- - as in othsr
walks ot lite, and the public character
ot their vocation reveals the existence
ot their frailties and short comings where

those of private eltiteni are unknown
Due allowance, therefore, must be made
tor tbil faot.' But it most be confessed

that the revelations ot army and navy life

whioh the Spanish war hat canted,
have preeented onr military service in
an unfavorable light in respeot to tbe
code ot honor which controls It. Tbe
scandals growing ont ot tbe attitode ot
the army bureaux towards General Miles

are far eclipsed by tbe conduct ot the
Navy bureaux towards Admiral Sobley,

No sort ot meanness or of grow subter
fuge and evasion leemt too low tor
them. '

,
'

Admiral Sobloy, as our readers will

roc&ll, requested the Navy Department

UNION, ; '

A dUpatoh from PUtiburf to tbt
New York World notee a new phase o!

tbe steel workers' strike, wbioh the

Baltimore Baa disoasKi At lengtb.

Offloetsof tbe steel trast, It ii stated,

have deolded to enter into do negotia

tions for tbe settltment of tbe strike

until the Amalgamated Association bss
beoome Incorporated end tbos invested
with responsibility in a ooart of lew."
Tbe trast people claim that if the Labor
anions were incorporated, any em

ployer with whom tbe onion signs an
agreement can sue for damages if tbe
agreement tbonld be broken. The

question of tbe legal standing of inch
onions wis decided some years ago

when the steel woikfis eoed tbe Tin
nlate ComDanT- - for .breaking its
wage contract with them, and they
were thrown oot of court became their
organisation was not incorporated.

Trade unionism bat reached its high
est development in England, where
there are "registered" and VanregiS'

tered" unions. Tbe .former are held

to be corporations. A sait was'deeided
by tbe Home of Lords on tbe 5th of

tbis month, wbioh the London Cbron
iole describes. The case came on ap
peal from Ireland. The Journeymen

Butchers' Assistants' Association, a
trade anion,., tbe defendant, demanded
tbat tbe plaintiff, a bntober at Llabarn,

ismiss some of bis assistants who were

not members of tbe union. Tbis he re
fused to do, bat be aiked that the men

be admitted as members of tbe union,
offering to pay their expenses, The
ouion declined to aocept his offar on
less oertain of his employes were denied
employment for 12 months. Tbe plain
tiff would not agree to these terms,
whereupon tbe union induced one of his

mployes to leave' him, and also gave

notice to a Belfast batcher with whom

the plaintiff bad done a large business
for 20 yeari tbat unless he eeased lo
deal with the plaintiff the union would
oall oat all the Belfast man's employes.

The result was tbat the Belfast botoher
topped all dealings with the plaintiff,

whose business was ultimately rained.
Tbe plaintiff brought an action in the
Belfast court against the anion, and
tbe .jary awarded him 250 damages.
The ease was taken to tbe Court of

Appeal, which sustnintd the decision

of theoou.--t below, holding that the
Terdiot was right, with the eioeption
of a minor point. The House of Lords
unanimously accepted, the decision of

the Court of Appeal. - -- ; ' -- -

Lord Lindley, member of the Court
of Appeal, aaid that it was a well

established prinoiplsof law that -

A combination not to work is one
thing, and is lawful. A combination
to prevent others from working is a
Tery different thing, and is prima-fa- ei

unlawful. There was no dispute be-

tween the olaintdil and bis men. None
of them wanted to leave his employ. Nor
was there any dispute, between the plain
tiff's customers and tneir own men, nor
between the plaintiff and his customers,
nor Between tne nufi.uiey repeoneiy
employed. The defendants were doing a
great deal more thn exeroiaing their owe
rights. They were diotating to the plain-

tiff and his 'customers and servants wbat
they were to do .. ' The coercion
of the plaintift'a enstomers end servants,
and of Ihe plaintiff through them, was an
infringement ol tnelr unerty, as well as
his, and was wrongful both to them and

. .to him - -

The great atrike in which, by Ihe
way,. the strikers have made such gains
in tbe last few days tbat they mi
have 75,000 men out will have aeeom

pushed good, along with the wide.

spread loss to all concerned, if it shall
hasten the day . when tbe law shall
tqaitably deride betweeo the two great

forces of Industry, labor and capital,

FSAJiUB AND TVBKMf. v

Oar telegrams yesterday afternoon
announced the dispatching ol war
ships by Franco to Turkey. Previously
they bad announced the partial sever-

ance of diplomatic relatione between
the two countries by the withdrawal of

the Frenoh ambassador, M. Constans.
Tbe cause of the rupture is thus slated

at the Fieneh Toreigu Office in Paris

"The Sultan, at the last-- audience
which-h- e eraoted to MV Constans
agreed lo send the latter on the ssme
or tne following aay a nceument giving
complete satisfaetion to France tt gard- -

lug tbe claims or reoon oiusine ana in
regard to tbe quays, in accordance with
the terms arranged between tbe Saltan
and M. Constans verbally. Instead of
doing this, the 8altan sent H. Coostank
a document the terms of whioh differec
essentially from those arranged at the
audience. Then at. uostane aeciinee
to negotiate any further or to hold
other communioatioas with tbe Porte,
and referred tbe q lesiioo to the Frenob
Foreiga Offlie. As th oase, stands,
relations betweeo M. Constant ang tbe
Porte are broken off. bot France and
Turkey are still in diplomatic relations
through tbs Turkish Ambassador at
Paris." , - -

France has three olaims agaisnt Tur
key. Two of them eonoern sums due
lo reimbursement of money advanced
tor the construction of railways. Oo

alone ot these credits amounts, with

unpaid interest,- - to neatly $9,000,000

The third claim is made bv the Com

paoy ot the CoDstaotrnople Qaays and
Docks, ot Whioh both the personnel and
th capital are French. This company
after having constructed important
publio wotks, fipds itself to treatid at
present tbat It it unable to bagln the
operation tor the purpose of -- wbieh it
was created Tbe ijusys company was

created in '1800 for the construction
and (working-o- f quays en both shores
ot the Golden Born. la addition to
the working ot th quays the ooncu
Ida cbuferred on the company the right

to eetablith docks and customhouse de

pots, with the privilejs of issuing war
riiuts and also of creating and working

affrage question will soon be pre-

sented to tbe Virginia Constitutional
Convention. The committee having
that In charge ia divided between the
adoption of what la known as the Mis
sissippi "understanding" clause tbafl
ia. the requirement that tbe candidate
for the privilege of voting ahall be able

"understand"-t- be meaning 'of, a
given section of the Constitution in the
estimation of "administration boards"
appointed for that purpose on the one
band, and property qualifications prac-
tically applicable only to negroes, on
the other. Senator Daniel la repte-aente- d

as being opposed to any prop-
erty qualification, and will probably
suppott the understanding clame and

capitation tax. Tbe representatives
from the black belts, however, are bit
terly opposed to tbe Mississippi or any
Similar plan. They declare that, if
there is Oot to be a perfect reformation
p the political methods, not the eub- -

stUutlduDf tome new one which will
give the power to ' local boards to de
cide who may vote, they prefer the fa'

miliar plan now resorted to in their
districts for keeping the negro votes
Ont.

Iht Way tti Kaehia

Baltimore San.

There is a touch of cynicism In that
plank oi tbe Pennsylvania Republican
piattorm wnicn la intended aa a reply
to the Democratic charges of corrup
tion, dishonesty and franchise grab
bing. We are amused, ratber than
concerned," say a the Republican piat
torm, "by tne declarations ol tbe late
Democratic State Convention." .That

always tbe way ot tbe machine,
Charges ol frand. of looting the State.
of betraying public interests instead of
arousing its indignation, as would be
the case if auch charges were preferred
against boneat men, provoked only
trie .amusement" oi tne machine,
That declaration is convincing evi-
dence of the contempt of tbe machine
for tbe people. As a striking illustra
tloa of ita "amused" frame of mind,
the convention adopted a resolution
expressing its realization of "the great
debt which the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania owes to ita represents
Uvea In the United States Senate. Hon,
tk S Quay and Hon. Boies Penrose.
for the watchful care which they have
ever given to tbe interests of the
State, its material enterprises and the
weltare ol ita citizens." Audacious
humor could go no farther than this.
The Pennsylvania Republicans are
very amusing aggregation.

It tot at a th Billot

Atlanta News.

The action of the Conatltntional
Convention of Alabama in passing the
'grandaddy clause" for the restriction

of tbe right of franchise has not pro
voker the usual storm ot protest irom
tbe Republican or Northern press that
would have greeted it a lew years ago.

A great cbange la coming over tbe
mind ot tbe people ot tbe country on
this subject. Even Buch radical re
formers as tbe Kev. lit. Parkburst, ol
New York, after a visit to the1 South
and a careful atudy oi conditions sa
they stand to day, have expressed the
belle! that tbe worst tblng tbat could
have happened. to the negro was the
passage ot tbe Filteentn Amendment

Many oi tne oesx men ot tne colored
race share this opinion. Booker Wash
ington's whole philosophy warns tbe
men ot bis rax to leave politics alone,
though be protests against dlscrimlna.
tlon against the negro on qualifications
oi the suUrage.

Little by little tbe people of other
sections of tbe country are displaying
a willingness to leave tbe South to tbe
solution or tbis difficult problem and
to abandon a policy of harsh criticism
and denunctstion. (July a lew politi
cians and newspapers continue to ar
raign the boutbern btates lor tbelr
work toward securing an iotelligeo
and pure expression of tbe will of the
people at the polls. Practically tbe
only point now made is tbat tbe gran'
daddy clause does not bear equally on
both races. -

Ia speaking of the resolution passed
recently by tbe democratic convention
of Maryland "to prevent ihe control of
the state government from pawing into
the bands ot those who have neither
tbe ability nor the interest to manag
publio affair wisely or well," Collier's
Weekly has tbis significant editorial
comment:

'A great change bas eome over
northern sentiment with respect to the
political state of tbe negro. A few
years ago tbe 'grandfather clause' and
lbs other shifts to deprive tbe black
eitnens ot a vote wonld have awaken'
sd a storm ot protests. Now tbey pass
almost without rematk. Republicans
and democrats alike appear to regard
disfranchisement ol negroes aa a neoes
sary measure ot for tbe
whites, although it upsets a political
ideal, most fondly held twenty-fi- ve

years sgo."

nil BLOOD CUBA

AaOfwFitvtBa; Faith Is lalera.

Ts Tour Blood Pur t Are Too sure of
III Vo eats or termtrtt s nel tlowlv
Doeo venr akin itch or burn f Bav you
Pimple t Eruption t Aohing Bone or
Back? EcaemaT Old UorT BO I

Scrofula t Khaamatiam t Foul Breath
Catarrh t ' Ar yoo P'l f It so purify
your Blood at once with B B B. (Bo
tanic mood tiaimi. it mas tne oiooa
Pur and Klrh. hta'a every (or and gives
a clear, amooth, ntaluy akin. leep-a- -

ed oaa Ilk ulcer, eenasr, eating aorta.
Painful iwelling. Blood Poison ar quick-
ly earad by B B B made eipeelaUy for
all otwtluat blood and Bkm Trouble.
B.B B is different from other nmediee
because B B draw th Pohwn and
Humor oat of th Blood and entire. vs-t- m

to th tvmptom eaneot ntura. Give
ita trial. It cure wbsa all el fail.
Taoroughly Wated for SO years Bold at
drug stores at II pr large bottle, I larg
bottle .full treatment), 14. 8o sufferers
my test it, a trial bottle given away

free Write for it Addrcia
BL'JOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Qa. Writ
today. Describe trouble and free modi- -

. .- -eai advice given.

CASTOR I A
: For Infants and Children,

Tli Iki Yon Kate Always Bosghl

Bears the '

Signature of (

.(1, OiriI,.D.O.I. IB01.1I.0T11 D.D.

1 DENTISTS,
Northeast Corner
Olark I ,

- - VATSTTBTILLS, fJ. C

April 19, 1180. ., . . ,

"

DBS. PATTERSON & JUDD, '

T OFFICE Om Bank of FajaltsTlli, ,

MHTIYILM 1.0. .

Qfw thler'ierTlees totheeitltensof fayelt
. Till and snrronndlng soontry.

Dr. Jno. D. MacRae.
"

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
-- v'omCK: Opporit Hotel LaFayette.

O0o hours- - 9 (o 10 A. If.; 2 to t P. M.;7 to I
r. a, urnn reuaeuo pnone, to.

Or. John i Ittui
FayettevUIe, - - N. C.

'Phone 95.

C. P." LOCKEY,

riYKTTEVILLE, K. C.

Will prattle, la th Stat tod Federal Court I.
.'.. OFFICII Hut lo Observer Oifloe .,

Thomas H.: Sutton
1 ZiftW Oiaioe,

N. W. Cornr ailleepie and Franklin
.:.. ' 8trtt, FyettTUl,N.Oi '

Em resumed th practice of law In Fay-Till- e.

General praotloe Solicitor in Bank
ruptcy. , ;

D. T. OATIS. Q. K. NIM0CK8.

GATES & NIMOCKS,

Kooma 1, 8 and 3 K. of P. Building,'

? rATETTEVIl-LE,-N- . C. '
. Prompt attention given to all basinets.

;
OLD MM BffiHT

.Xjir Xzxsux-st.ri.o- e Oo
of Newark, N. J,

One of the Oldest, Lar
irest and Strongest

Financial Insti- -
'

. tutionsinthe
- : World.

t&'Paid Policy-holder- s since Organize
Hon, tn i8(S, frS2joo,igo.os.' j

,, JOHN 0. DfiJfiWKY,

FAYETTEYILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS.

: Strictly r
!Firt--Clas- s,

- -- '' - Work
Call at my yard or write for prieei.

Bespeetfully,- -
S. L. BEM8BUE0,

i - Proprietor,
FayetteviU. N. C.

NEWTON H SMITH,
' Hetal Xlstdate

CorrMpoodtnoe tollolted from ptnoni dalr
kg to baj or Mil rwi mm. luian T

to bukt In FaTMioTlll. Addraw, Bos
58, r7ttTlUA h. C UOot, WUUuu Bld

vmomiA COLLEGEs
FOB YOUNQ LADIES, ' " ;

"roahojulta.
Ooene Sent. SUt. 1901. One ot tE lead.

Ing Bohoola for Young Ladlee In th.8onth.
New' bolldlng, pianoe and tqnipmtnt.
Uampuetan aoree. urena moautain i tnrr in Valler-o- Va.. famed for hwlth
Enrapean ana Ameriean teaober. - Full
eouri. jConerratory adTantaniin Art,
Katie and Elocution, fctudent from tnlrtj
BtatM. ror eataioene aaaree

MATT1K.P, HABBIS, PreiHent
i Boanoke, Va.

""I"' PAUKM'S
I HAIR BAL8Alr1

i.Trr lWt to BWr 07I Umir to lt Youthful Color.

1WM Dnigiati

nilIs llirn m tlli BMtAJllA lAM. Mill
i 1U MM flwel. I M MB JMXVM

11 i. ft. V I ffuietm rv lHilev
i r BavVftf tM7DriitliwM

ui HB).Har IVr I sillM. aa unar. T

n UiL l.OTnUMlak
MUM ! MM 1N nfltrk. rttlXX7A.

60 EAR8
EXPERIENCE

' Tradc Mhk
. DltlQN

'mi' CorYNiQHTa Ao.

tinn..trlrtlrc..i.n.ioiitul. AmlNxik on P.tfinti
r..(,nt (nkna thrmlph Munn UO. NOMTV

ipfruu nnllc. with, mt ulinrg Ul lu. 4

Sci:r.:inc-J:::rlca- x

CiililiDn of an tmtinal Tamil, i
T ir: f'Mir montbtk IL Bold hl) fiawauloitlml

OAUCOH2A.
Bigntton Sy, JS

In Washington for several daysand- -

111 probably remain until tbe closed
tbe Court of Inquiry, looks like a man
wbo knows he 18 rignr. ana is aoso- -
lutely certain of winning. He spends
moth time with his counsel, giving
them pointers In tbe preparation of
the programme that will be followed
by tbem during tbe inquiry. To day
aiUhree of his counsel Jnrigclere?
miah Wilson, Hon. Isldor Kayner.
Attorney General ol Maryland, and
Capt. Parker made a formal call on
Acting Secretary Hacket for the pur-
pose of presenting Schley's supple-
mentary list of witnesses to be order-

ed before the Court, and to ask for a
Hat of the Navy Department's witness-
es. Acting Secretary Hacket has
promised that Admiral Schley will be
furnished a Hat of the Department
witnesses as, soon as it Is completed.
Admiral Schley regrets having to
abandon bis purpose of accompanying
tbe Washington Knights-Templa-rs to
the Louisville Conclave, but he ieela
tbat it would not be good taste for bim
todo so nnder the circumstances; tbat it
might be tbonght tbat he waa seeking
to be lionized by his fellow Templars
lor effect. When he promised to go
with the Washington Commandery, of
which be is a member, ne nad no idea
tbat he would at this time, be prepar-
ing to appear before a Court of Inquiry.

There are reasons other than the
outrageous treatment of Rear Admiral
Schley, why a courageous and fair- -

minded Congressional Committee
could do the country a real service by
thoroughly Investigating all branches
of the Navy Department. One of them
may be found closely connected wltb
the cruiser Columbia, which cost
5,coo,ooo less than ten years ago, and

which was allowed to rust at League
Island Navy Yard until in danger of
sinking, with no caretaker other than
a single watchman, and which was
lately sent to the Brooklyn Navy Yard
to be used ss a receiving ship. Al-

though built for speed and regarded by
outsiders as one of the finest ships of
its class, the Bureau of Navigation has
from the day it was first put in Com-

mission, assigned the Columbia to ob-

scure tasks. Tbe reason ascribed for
thta would appear ridiculous, if it were
not so obviously true. The Columbia
was designed by Rear Admiral Hich-bor-

wbo has always been an out-
spoken friend ol Admiral Schley, and
has in consequence been constantly
opposed by the Bureau of Navigation.
Tbe eonntry certainly has a right to
know whether there was any other
reason thaaf spite or envy for the delib-

erate plans of the Bureau of Navigation
to lay up a $5 000,000 cruiser in order
that neglect might make it useless,
and a Congressional Committee could
find out, 11 it went about it tbe right
way.

Kogwamp.

Tbs commercial enthusiasm and keen
instioet of the New Eoglaoder iu the
pursuit of the dollar were never more
strikingly illustrated than in thai success
which he achieved in the slave trade.
As long as it was a paying institu'ion
he had no fault to find with ihe South
em planter who bought tne DlacEs
imported in New England ships. Tbe
July number of tbe "Publications of
ihe Southern History Aseooiation"
quotes from Mr. John R. Spears' history
of the American slave trade a state
ment that Newport, R, I., was tbe ear-

liest eeoter of tbe tlave trade in Amer-
ica and never lost itt prominenee.

Rhode Inland," wrote Samuel Hopkins
in 177U, "bat enslaved more Atrioane
tban any colony in New England." "It
wae a godly Newport elder, accord
ing to Mr. Spears, "who always re-

turned tbanks on tbe Sunday following
the arrival nf a slaver in tbe harbor of
Newport, tbat an overruling Provi
idenee has been pleased to bring to
tbis land of freedom another cargo of
benighted heathen, to enjoy the bles
sings of a Gospel dispensation." Tbese
pious, if canting, brethren had 10
reason to be hostile tolheSooth because
of tbe institution of slavery. They
were not worried by considerations of

humanity as long aa there was money
to be made io the slave trade.

A Wife Says:
"Vc have four children, Vith the first

three I suffered almost unbearable pains from
12 lo 14 hours, and had to be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used three

bottles of Mother's Friend before our last

child came, which
is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework up
to within two hours
of birth, and suf-

fered but a lew hard
pains. This lini-

ment is the grand-

est remedy ever
made."

Mother's

Friend
will do for every woman what it did for the

Minnesota mother who writes the above let-

ter. Not to cat it during pregnancy is a
snWakc to be paid for in pain and suffering.

Mother's Friend equip th patient with a
strong body and dear intellect, which m
turn ar imparted to the child, h relaxes

th muscles and allows them to expand. II
relieves morning sickness and
ft pub Q the organs concerned in perfect

conditioo foe the final hour, to that the actual
labor it short and practically painless. Dan-

ger of ruing or hard breasts it altogether
avoided, and recovery it merely a matter el
airwdayt.
Dmttwts ll Metber'e Prlesd ler II a kettle.

The Brtdfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Bead lar o free lllaarrated book.

HiCavnt., and Trade-Mar- obtained, and aU rat..
tat baauMM ondueted foe Moocratc Fee.

(Ova Ome r Oeeoenr u. a. PTtrT orviei
kadwetueKurepatentlBMaaUM tasaUu.
inaot troa WadilMrtoa.. .

fUtul MAdeL drawin ar Boots.. Wnk deeenB- -
00. W adrtM, U patentable or not, free of

okarf. Out fee not due till patent I. secured.
ranimiirr, "Hew to Obulo Pateeae," wlui

oA wlii tie U, 8. aad fartigaoiMatrlei
tot irea, Addren,

c.A.srjow&co.
mmm. bwmWH rrtdl. WMttlNnTOM. ft. 6. I

that a society bad been organized at
Norfolk, Virginia, whose ot J ict waa

defined in its name, wbioh is the "So-
ciety for the Suppression of 8purioui
Titles j" but no one, at leait this side ot
Virginia, lock it seriously. Now comes

telegram ot Toesdaj'a date wbieh
declares that tbe "Soeiety" aforesaid
hat aoiotlly begttd butihesiTSayilhe
telegram : '

Despite rumbling of duanDroval from
those whose bogus honors an questioned
the society for the Buppreasiou of Usur-
ious Title it doing buainCM right along.
At a eion of the court if inquiry today
two eases were tried and two others con-
tinued. Tbe court's decision on one doc
tor was reserved and in another ease tbe
doctor's title wa cut one. One alleged
colonel treated the summon with son--
tempt. Mayor breamer, president, bat
appointed a ergeant-at-arm- Th offl
cial court papera command him to ram
mon certain persona, andeoneiudes "Tbis
he ihall in no wise omit under nenaltv of
$110." Bom of those who believe in the
indiscriminate bestowal ot honors, have
threatened to organise a soeiety for the
preservation or tiuesv-- . ..... ,

It is plain tbat our article oo Monday
on "Wbat is a Warrior" was not only
timely, but apparently inspired by
some freak of telepathy.

Let tbe colonels and miijjrs as well
as the doctors ah, if ibey would only
inolade tbe D. D.'s lookout.

The Grid of Dtauwraey.

Mr. G. A. Windle, of Chicago, ha
written an open letter to Meter. Henry
Waterson, Claik Howell, H. W. Sey
mour and W. R. Heard, a editors of
leading Democratic jinrnals who aa
sums to speak for American democracy
and yet inoline to acceptance ot tbe
ddotrine of empire. '"Tbe conclusion ot
bis inspiring letter is ss follows :

The democratic party favored the war
witn Bpaln because It was a wa to free
the oppressed The democratic party is
opposed to the war with the Filipinoa be-

cause it is a war to oppress he free. We
commenced a war of humanity, but under
tbe leadership of Hanna it degenerated
into a war ol eotquest and criminal ag-
gression, in tpite of these glaring facta.
you urge the democratic party to indorse
me crime ana tan etniury itself berore
God and man. When it take your advice
and declare for the republican doetiine,
tbat you can tax without lepreaentation
and govern without consent, it will not
have enough friends left to give it a de-

cent bnrial. But the party will be true.
The heart of the people are right.

tsyron says :

"There is th. notal of all hnman tales,
Ti. bat the same rehearsal of the tutiL
First freedom, then tflory when tbat iailti.
Weal'h, vioe, corruption, barbarism at huit,
xna nntory wiu aimer volume, vast,
Hath bat on. Dime."

Whether Ihe republic survives or per
ishes, it will be written of the democratic
party, in spite of your combined efforts,
not that "it we the last" to fomake the
republic ot Jefferson and Lincoln, but

that it never forsook it."

Intemperance Is Dsereasiag.

Atlanta Journal.

A few days ago M. Jules Camboo.
tbe Frenoh embassador to this eonntry,
said in ao interview at Paris io speak
iog of tbe Amerioan people: "There
may be some bypoerites among tbem,
bot tbe vast majority abstain from
strong drink."

In commenting oo this statement ed
tonally the New York Sou sayt-- r "It

is true, as general observation roust
have recovered, tbat prudence in
drinking all kinds of alobolic
has I nor eased and tbat total abstiueoc
from tbem is relatively much more
fnqaent tbau formerly."

it is plain tbat tbe business eooditiors
of to day riqiire tbe services of sober
men. Nn o her oeed apply. Ureal
enterprise can only be earried oo eno
cesalully by thoae who utilize fully their
natural mental gift and their pbyeioa
energies, in hard drinker cannot
command th cocfidepoe of bueinee
moo, benoa ibose who indulge immod-
erately iu Ihe use of strong intoxicants
sooner or later become loafer.

It will be noticed tbat the observe
tion of tbe French minister bas been
confined to the large eities ot the west
snd tbe east where temperance ia not
enforced by law, but is simply brought
about by bnsineee aod social ttandards.

Tbe Sun arrives at tbe conclusion
that as a result of increasing temper
anee among the people tbe liquor ques
tion "bas been praetioally eliminated
from polities, for tbe evils of alcoholic
abuse are r cognized by all parties and
by liquor dealer not leet tban by tbe
rest of tbe public"

lb. lryaa aa the Tiasta.

Boston Herald.

Mr. Bryan bss brought into clear
light to reason why th workingmeo
ot the eonntry regard with alarm tbe
tendency to tbe consolidation of great
industries under a single control, cre
ating virtual monopoly and aura to
result in actual monopoly id maoy
branehea of buaioeea. In the day of
smaller eetablishmeot competing for
trade, the woikmae who left one em-
ployer, whether in eooaequene of a
itrik or for personal reaaoua, waa prae-
tioally tor of Hiding employment ot
tbemkjod tumew here els. When
all lb mill or faeiorie doing on
kud of woik are owned and controlled
by oo matter, lb woikman will b
absolutely at tba mercy of that master.
He may be blacklisted at every plao
where th work he can do ia carried on
withoot Involving any illegal conspir-
acy, since a man cannot eoospir with
himself, aod may refuse a person em-

ployment in any establishment he owns
or manages. Ia tbia way it ia hoped
to iotimidate all who would engage ia
a atrike, whatever hardship may be

on them. Tby will have to tab-m- it

to any term offered, tor tba ty

ot bettering their condition by
changing thtir employer will ao longer
exist. . . ;

t

Tba Stomach ot 'Man ia subject 4o a
doten inah common bnt paintul affec-
tion aa eramnt. cholera morboe. and
dysentery, that by neglect, may be
made chronic aod daogerooa. Tba
but, handiest, tnreet, and qnickect
remedy i k, a medicine
wbieh baa been tried tor more tban a
halt ot a century and never failed to
give relief. Avoid tubttitut, tbert
i. bat noo Pain Killer, Perry Davie',
Priee25i.and 60.

Kodol Dyspepsia Core
- "Dlaestf what you Mt"


